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MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale—Morton & Cresfiman^1 
For Sal* -Mrs. 4>eo. Bmtt.
Came Eatray—It. A. Sprung.
To Lot- -1 >. K. Straehai».
To Agents—Stinson and Co.
I»usslw7“0e°* 8tOIie-
Weaving- Mrs. 31iuv":
Medical Hall—F. Jôrdati.
Chemist and Druggist—Geo. Cattle.
Dry Goods—J. c. Dot lor.
Cabinct-umker—V, Barry.
Bargaînà—C. Acheson.
Fall Goods-J as. A. Reid.
Mantles, etc.—Miss J. Stewart.
Printing McGillicuddy Bros.
Notice to Debtors-A. itobinson. 
aX net ion Sale—F. Graham.
Auction Salo-J. c; Currie.
Fashionable Millinery—K. J. Copeland. 
Photography—E. L. Johnson.
Seeds aim Grain—S. Sloano.
School Book Depot -Geo. Sheppard.
A Grand Olfor-The Signal.
Insurance Card -Horace Horton.
Saunder s Variety Store.
Chemist and Druggist—James Wilson. 
Clearing Sale—David Itunoiman and Co. 
Carriages. Buggies, etc;—John Kndx.
Bargains in Furniture—James G. Ball. 
Hardware—G. H. Parsons. .
Dry Goods, etc.—J. A. McIntosh and Co.
Boots and Shoes— E. and J. Downing.
Fall Goods -Colboruc Bros.
Hardware Stock—Iî. W. McKenzie. : 
Carriages—Morton and Cressman.
New Furniture Shop—A. B. Cornell.
Manitoba and the North-West. • - -**>•
Tailoring Mug* Dtmlop.
Dress rutd Mantle Making—Miss Twcedllc. 
Saving? and IjoanHix-icty — Jas. Nlilnc.
Anchor Line U. S. Mail Steamers.
Seed Store—Jas. McNair.
Western Fair.
Machine Oil—K. XV. McKenzie.
Goderich Mills- W. S. HacDatid Co.
Gold Flake--Globe Tobacco Co.
Watches and Jewelry-W. T. Welsh.
New Goods -John Acheson.
Groceries, etc.—W. .Mitchell.
Going out of ht». Iness—The Misses Mitchell. 
Groceries, etc. —D. C. Strachan.
Fine Groceries, etc.—t'has. A. Nairn. 
Dissolution of Partnership—Signal P*t'g. Co. 
Concert—Item enrl.
Marble Works -Soott and Vanstone.
Mortgage Sale—J. C. Currie.
Notice-Ira lo-wis.
Constable Candidate—J. C, Currie.
Auction Sale—John Mosely, Esq.
Dentist*e Card- M. Nicholson.
Millinery. Flofrvr >, etc—Mias Jessie Wilson, 

s, Statioecr.v " '

thejiucc^igul pursuits of ChrUtiaa life.”
Thursday morning a large audience 

collected, and at 0 o’clock, by request, 
Dr. Williams opened the service with a 

V Bible reading on the subject of “Entire 
Consecration,’’ and invited the congrega
tion to propose questions on the difficul
ties they experienced in the attaintment 
of this great end. At 10:30, a congrega
tion of some seven hundred people 
gathered, and were addressed on the 
subject of “ Temperance, and the duty 
of Christians in relation to the Scott 
Act, anil ultimate prohibition." The 
Revs. jyir. Harris, of Brussels, Mr. 
Hamilton, of Servie, and Mr. Markham, 
of Wingham, were the speakers. The 
congregation had greatly increased in 
the afternoon, some twelve or fourteen 
hundred being present. The Rev. 
Messrs. Briars, Livingstone, McDonogh 
and Williams delivered the addresses.

At four o’clock the closing exercises of 
the camp-meeting commenced, and a 
large number of persons bore public tes
timony to the good realised at the meet
ings. The Sacrament *W the Lord’s 
Supper was administered at the close to 
about three hundred persons. After a 
few words of advice from the Rev. Dr. 
Williams, the benediction was pronounc
ed, and one of the most interesting 
camp-meetings ever held in this section 
of country was closed.

Canadian _ 
For Sale or H

-John Butler.to—J 
k of Con 
t— Lean is Ryan. 

t Jiiled—John Scobie. 
Logs Found—Samuel Blair.
Barge for Sale—Thomas Zealand. 
Goderich Volunteers.
Shaving Parlor—XV Knight. 
Millinery, etc—Mrs Warnoek. 
Huron Stock .Association.

Ross.

DEVOURING FLAMES.
Twb Fires Early on Friday Morn

ing.

Hair a Doirn IlnllUla*. Tarnrd le A»kc«.

About a quarter after two o'clock on 
Friday morning, Mr. Samuel Pollock, 
ex-mayor, who keeps a store on the 
corner of Victoria and Bruce streets, had 
occasion to get up, and on descending 
into the kitchen found that flames were 
breaking out near where the stove pipe 
entered the chimney. He immediately 
gave the alarm, and hastily began to save 
some of his goods. The fire made alarm
ing headway, and when the engine ar
rived it looked as if the whole range of 
buildings owned by Mr. Pollock would 
be destroyed. The engine seemed to be 
rather long in playing, and this, with the 
inflammable nature of the most of the 
buildings, made it difficult to stop the 
progress of the flames until nearly the 
whole block was consumed.

THE LOSS. I,
will be pretty heavy on Mr. Pollock. In 
the hurry and excitement a tine gold 
watch, with other much prized articles, 
was left on the bureau and destroyed. 
The greater part of vthe parlor furniture 
was saved, hut a valuable library costing 
$400 fell a prey to the flames. The loss 
on furniture and library amounts to about 
8000; insured for $500 in the Citizen. 
Very little was saved from the store, and 
a consignment of goods just received 
from Toronto, valued at $600 was com
pletely destroyed. Loss on, the goods 
$1050; insured for $000 in the Canada 
Fire and Marine. The buildings were 
insured in the Western for $1900; valued 
at $3,500. „ «

A DASTARDLY TRICK.
A small quantity of starch, beans and 

castor oil, which had been saved from 
the store, were placed in the old office 
for safety. A few nights afterwards 
some rascals entered and stole the arti
cles. It is to he hopeAthat the castor 
oil will be partaken frîely of by the 
thieves, and have full effect.

REBUILDING.
We understand that it is Mr. Pollock’s 

intention to have the cottage repaired, 
and live in it until such time as he can 
rebuild the store with veneered brick.

A STRANGE AFFAIR.
The contents of the safe were exceed

ingly well preserved, although the fire 
had a rather strange effect upon an old 
deed owned by Mr. Pollock. The great 
heat had shrank the parchment from a 
sheet 16 x 101 to 4l x 6J. The print
ing was reduced in proportion to fully 
j the size of the. original type, and the 
signatures, originally written “in a big 
round hand," ware also reduced to that 
size indulged in by those gentry who 
write the Lord's prayer on a ten cent 
piece. Every letter on the deed is as 
legible as on the dav when it was print
ed

AV'tHKR FIRE IN SALTt'ORD. 
oaltford was als

goof

service on Wednesday inci 
JR--interest during - «fee,.«toy, amd I 
evening soil* six? hundred people were 
prêtent, and the ^81^i<$Bs Continué# till* 
a late hour. The Revs. Mr Stafford, of 
Teeswater, Mr. Green, of Paisley, and 
Mr. Smith, of Kippen,- preached well- 
timed and appropriate sermons, and Dr.

A Prize.- -If there were 
fven for the best and cheapest 

goods store in town, then most as
suredly R. B. Smith’s would carry off the 
irst because of the beautiful new dress 

I goods, fringes, satins, velvets, silks, but
tons, braids, etc,, all to match, just re
ceived. Don't fail to see these goods, 
with all the other varieties %.l u. B. 
Smith's.

jpropru
Williams conducted Bible readings "on

ICetereloglcal Report.
State of the weather for the week end 

ing Saturday the 18th.
Sept 11th—Wind at 10 p.m. South

east, fresh breeze, partly cloudy. Num
ber of mile» the wind travelled in 24 
hours 294.0 miles.

Shpt. 12th—Wind at 10 p.m. South
west, fresh breeze, partly cloudy. Nuin- 
ber of miles the wind travelled in 24 
hours 625.0 miles. Began to rain at 
4.30 p.m., ceased raining at 6,10 p.m., 
2.6 cubic inches fell.

Sept. 13th—Wind at 10 p.m. North
west, cloudy. Number of miles the 
wind travelled in 24 hours 634.5. Show 
ery from 11 a.ni. to 9 p.m., amount of 
rainfall 3 c. L

Sept 14th—W&d at 10 p.m. North
east, light breese. Clear. Aurora 
borealis at 10 p.m, Nunber of milee the 
wind travelled in 24 hours 384.0 miles.-

Sept. 15th—Wind at 10 p.m. South, 
fresh breeze, cloudy. Number of miles 
the wind travelled in 24 hours 320.5 
miles. Shower at 7 p.m. 0.3 c. i. fell.

Sept. 16th—Wind at 10 p.m. South, 
fresh breeze, clear. Number of miles 
the wind travelled in 24 hours 322.5 
miles. Thunder at 6 p.m., light shower 
at 7 p.m

Sept. 17th—Wind at 10 p.m. South, 
cloudy, light breeze. Number of miles 
the wind travelled in 24 hours 335.0 
miles.

Sept. 18tli—Wind at 10 p.m. South 
east, light air, partly cltfudy. Number 
of miles the wind travelli 
326.0 miles. Signal ordei 
Corona lunar at; 8 p.m.

'■ <:;>ONA

in 24 hours 
ip at 7 p. m,

, Observer.

A regular rtfeeting of the Huron Pres
bytery was held at Seaforth, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 7th.

The report of the Huron Mission Com
mittee was read and adopted.

The chairman of the Finance Commit
tee reported, and the recommendation of 
the report was adopted.

The report of the deputation appointed 
to visit Exeter and Rodgerville congrega
tions, was read, and after a long discus
sion received.

A petition from the Exeter congrega
tion, asking for a separation from their 
pastor, was read. The Presbytery de
cided they could not grant the prayer of 
the petition, inasmuch as it was not drawn 
up in accordance with the rules of the 
church.

It was then moved by the Rev. Mr. 
McDonald, that a deputation be sent to 
Rodgerville and Exeter with full power 
to investigate all grievances in connection 
therewith, and report at next meeting to 
the Presbytery.

It was moved in amendment by Mr. A. 
Matheson, seconded by Rev. Mr. Mc
Coy, that we ask the congregation of Exe
ter to petition the Presbytery at its next 
meeting, according to the rules of the 
church, and to state their reason for ask
ing a separation from their pastor, said 
]>etition to be signed by all those who are 
at present members of the congregation, 
those who have left the congregation 
within a late period, and also by adhe
rents. The amendment was lost, and 
the original motion carried. '

A deputation was then appointed to 
visit the congregations, to consist of Rev. 
Messrs. Musgrove, McLean, Thompson, 
Dauby, and Messrs. McCaugliey and 
Matheson, elders.

Rev. Messrs. Stewart, McCoy, Thomp
son, McLean and Loughead were appoint
ed a committee to look after and take an 
interest in the different schemes of the 
church.

Friday morning 
house inhabited bj 
destroyed by fire 
*1500. insured foi

Leeburn

Rev. Mr. Thompson moved that the 
ministers appointed for the General As
sembly, from this Presbytery, be select 

visited with a tire on I ed *’>' taking the first and two last names 
Tin brick dwelling I roU- »nd the remainder by ballot,

---- ' and that the elders be all appointed by
ballot Carried

The next meeting of the Presbyteiy 
will be held in Clinton, on the. second 
Tuesday of November, at 11 a m

Mi Robert Ellis was 
The Iwas about 

I’OOh
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Kippen.
Personal.—The Rev. Mr. Cameron, 

of Kippen, has returned from his trip to 
the old country, and has resumed his 
regular pastoral duties; we arc pleased to 
learn that his health is improved. The 
Rev N. Smith, Methodist minister, also 
ret nmed from his trip to the old country. 
\\ are pleased to learn that his health 
is improved and that lie enjoyed himself 
while away. He thinks there is no place 
in the world like Ontario.

A Ferocious D o. While visiting1"» 
neighbor one day last week Mrs. Henry 
Rosa was attacked by the house dog. The 
animal eoize,. hold of her by the cheek 
and toré a portion of the lUe.b away. The 
bnite w.ia -tubsvqutaitly shot.

Cameron <t- Campbell h mastiff* 'Juno 
and * Bnico’ were successful at the To 
ronto Dog Show, the former taking 
«epond prize and the ‘atter being very 
htgîuy commended. They would have 
done even better, but on the journey 
down they were missed in changing cars 
at Hamilton and were left at the latter 
place over night without food or water, 
an£ were judged immediately on their 

-al in Toronto. Mr. Cameron sold

What Our Brethreù of the Press 
say of It.

Kile.

Religious. —Messrs. W. Pentland and 
J. Dustow were appointed delegates by 
the Nile Sabbath school for the Methodist 
S. S. convention at Lucknow on the 24th 
and 25th inst.

Crops.—The fall wheat in this vicinity 
looks remarkably well. There is a lar
ger extent of it sown than in former 
years. The yield of fall wheat has been 
remarkable good this season.

Educational.—The following teach
ers have been re-engaged in their respec
tive schools for next year, viz; Mr. W. 
Ecklin, 8. 6. No. 5, Colbome; Mr. J. W. 
Orr, Dqpgannon; R. E. Brown, Nile.

Mr. Donald McLauclilan, the township 
collector, is now oil a trip to Manitoba.

Aocident.—A painful accident hap- 
pened an Thursday 10th inst, to Mr. 
James Smith, lot 3, con, 5, while logging 
a log which was being hauled, hit against 
a stump and swung around, striking him 
on the leg and breaking it

Accident.—While Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown, of lots 16 and 17 coil 10 
Grey, wore returning home on the even
ing of the Caledonian games, the horses 
and buggy broke through the culvert one 
mile east of Brussels, precipitiug Mr. 
Brown over the dash poard causing sev
rai scratches. The horses taking fright, 
started on a smart trot, wliereiqMm Mrs. 
Brown made a leap in the dark, falling 
on her face upon the hard road, cutting 
and bruising her very severely about the 
head and face. The buggy was slightly 
damaged. After running nearly a mile 
the horses were stopped and brought 
Mck by Mr. Peter Robinson

Stanley.

Rev. R. Treleaven, formerly on the 
Bayfield circuit of the Methodist church, 
left last week for Montreal, where he 
attends college.

Good Price.—Last week, Mr. Wm. 
Pearson, of the 3rd con. of Stanley, sold 
to Mr. Geo. Stanbury three two year old 
steers for $35 each. This is a good pride 
for unimproved stock.

Drowned.—Information was last week 
received of the drowning of Mr. Daniel 
Campbell, of Kings Co., N. B., who was 
a brother of Mr. Duncan Campbell, of 
Stanley, and nephew of Mr. Malcolm 
McEwcn, of the 3rd con. The young 
man was out with several others, boating 
when they were upset, with the sad re
sult stated.

Colbome.

Mr. Tlios. Miller, of Manchester, re
mains there for next year at $600.

Mr. J. F. Cowan is again engaged in 
S. S. No. 1, Colbome, at $500 per an

Miss S. Dobie, now teaching in Shep
pard ton, is engaged in Aslifield at a sal
ary of 8400.

Mr. John McGillivray- is engaged in 
S. S. No. 3, Colbome, for the remainder 
of the prAent year at a salary of $500 per 
annum. He takes the place of Mr. P. 
Strang, who goes to University College, 
Toronto, to pursue his studies there.

Cattle Thieves.—Mr. Rubt. Young, 
lot 3, con 6, Colbome, was nearly made 
the victim of cattle thieves this week. 
On Monday evening some person or per
sons entered his lot and led off a fine fat 
cow. The animal, however, must have 
objected vigorously to such an action, 
for on Tuesday morning she returned 
from the direction of Smith's Hill with' a 
stout rope with a “professional” noose, 
attached to its horns. It was a daring 
attempt to steal a first class animal, and 
we hope our fanners will take warning 
and be on the lookout for the rascals.

PRESENTATION.

- Uni V\ LLLn —All the -* - ,ii tills
vCtion have gone dry, ap'd considerable 

distress prevails. The temperance folk 
have now to perigrinate down Butternut 
Road, s n« t • Main a good supply from 

,the Lake

Uuinlas Banne, The Huron Signal 
has been purchased .by McGillicuddy 
Bros late of the Brussels Post, and lias 
been completely transformed It is now 
a beautifully printed, spicy and clever 
paper and deserves liberal.patronage. .

On Wednesday, September 15th, a 
large numlier of the [«rents and guar
dians in S. S. No. 2, met in the school 
house to witness the presenting of a 
handsome present to Mr. P. Strang, on 
the eve of his departure. A few select 
pieces of music suitable to tile occasion, 
were, admirably rendered by the pupils, 
as well as some choice recitations and 
dialogues. After the entertainment, Miss 
S. Strachan and Miss Barliara A. Young 
came forward, and on behalf of the rest 
of the pupils, presented their retiring 
teacher with a beautiful writing desk, 
accompanied by the following address:—

Dear Teacher,—Having heard with 
sorrow of the termination of your labors 
as teacher here among us, it becomes us, 
as pupils, to make some acknowledg
ment of your untiring energy -and kind
ness displayed towards us. jSince we 
have spent almost three years under 
your careful and profitable supervision, 
it is with great reluctance that we sever 
those ties which have ever bean increas
ing since the commencing of your duties 
as teacher. But before separating we 
would ask you to accept this writing desk, 
not on account of its intrinsic value, but 
as a small token of our love and esteem 
towards you. And we hope, that when 
alone in your study you may he able to 
look upon this memento with favorable 
associations and pleasant recollections of 
your pupils of this place. We sincerely 
hope that in whatever station your lot 
may be cast, you may be equally success
ful. That God in His good providence 
may abundantly shed his blessings upon 
you, that your life may be a life of useful
ness, and that your reward in that life to 
come may lie a place among the blessed, 
is the fervent prayer of your affectionate 
pupils.

Mr. Strang replied in a few well-chosen 
and very appropriate remarks, thanking 
the pupils most heartily for the honor 
this day conferred upon him, and favor
ing them with some very profitable ad
vice; nor did he forget to extend his 
thanks to the ratepayers of the section, 
for the hospitality extended to him since 
first he came among them.

Mr Strang has ever since his taking 
charge of the school shown a deep in
terest in the wellfare of his pupils and 
his moral and inoffensive character will 
no doubt form a lasting example fill the 
pupils who wore fortunate in being plac 1 
ed under his supervision He leaves I 
this section, to" pursue his studies ill To 
roto University, followed by the good 
wishes of all his friends and acquaint 
ances in this [dace Ratepayer!

Ckawnl for the Be Her. A « ««in «* the 
Tew a- le the Free! Baelt « «salrj 
iMruUlm t Live local Payer. One of 
the nrlglm-st. awlrtr-l anil l»"Ve Sear- 
aals’l» 1V ftiaatr.f

From the many cdngratuL-.'tory notices 
which have appeared in dur exchange^, 
ment the improved appearance of The 
Huron Siunal, we take the follow-

five (Ripe for $128.

Gray.

Lechilsh.
A very large area of fall wheat lias 

been sown in tlfls section this season 
Farmers find that spring wheat is a fail 
urc, and very little of it will be sown for 
some time.

AccinRNT. — As Mr. William Cowan, 
of 12th con., Aahfield, was engaged in 
hauling a load of potatoes on Wednes 
day, 15th inst., the tongue of the waggon 
became detached from the ncckyoke, 
causing the horses to take fright. In 
endeavoring to hold them, llr. Cowan 
was thrown from the wiqjgon, and falling 
on his wrist, fractured it. Dr. McKid, 
of Lucknow was in attendance, and the 
broken limb is improving fast.

Another Accident.—*An accident of 
a more serious nature than the previous 
one occurred to Mr. R. Ross of 13th 

Ashtield, on the following day.con..
Mr. Rosa was engaged in logging when a 
piece of timber to which the team was 
hitched swung violently round, striking 
him, and breaking one of his legs so 
badly that the bones protruded through 
the skill. Drs. McKid and Tenant of 
Lucknow, spt the broken limb, and the 
patient is doing as well as could be ex 
pected.

Wist WawawMiisb
We notice that at the annual sale at 

the Model Farm, on the 10th inst., Mr. 
G. Gault, of this tov nsliip, purchased a 
shyarlmg Leicester rai- fot $52.

Welcome.—The many readers of The 
Signal hail with pleasure their idd 
friend in its new dress, and wish success 
to the publishers in their new enter 
[irise.

Heard From.—Mr. T. Dumin and 
Mr. T Smyth, who left here for Dakota 
last spring, have raised this year 2,600 
bushels of spring wheat. Their mimer
ons friends in this quarter will be pleas 
ed to learn of their great success.

Mr. James Smyth, a few weeks ago 
sold his farm of fifty acres for $2.7090 
and started for Dakota, where he in
tends moving with 'liis family in the 
spring. May prosperity attend him ti 
his anticipated home in the West.

Re-engaged.—The trustees of S. S. 
No. 3 have secured the service# of Mr. 
D. E. Monroe, at his previous salary of 
$500 per annum. Mr. M. is one of Wa- 
waiiosh’s most efficient teachers, and the 
section is highly favored in securing him 
for another year. Mr. Morgan, who lias 
been very successful during a number of 
years in the public school at St. Helen’s, 
is1 also engaged at $500 per annum. This 
school has turned out a large number of 
teachers since Mr. Morgan became its 
•principal.

The Crops.—This township can 
scarcely be beaten for the excellent qual
ity of the soil, which seems to be pecu 
liarly adapted for the raising of fall 
wheat. The turn-out of this crop this 
year is e x Cecil i p -[that < if any previousyears.
Mr. Rubt. McAllister lias threshed 50 
bushels of spring wheat of a new variety 
from one and one-half acres. Farmers 
should take a note of this, and sow only 
such varieties as yield well. Mr; McA 
had fifteen acres of wheat, fall and 
spring, and from ik_has obtained 450 
bushels, which we think wil) he difficult 
to beat from a like extent of acreage. 
Mr. Win. Andrews, of the 5th conces
sion, has obtained 160 bushels from four 
acres. Beat this who can.

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

We call the special attention of post
masters and subscribers to the following 
synopsis of the newspaper laws :

«. Any person who takes a paper from 
the post-office, whether directed to his 
name or another, or whether he has sub
scribed or not, is responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued, he must pay all arrearages, 
ortthe publisher may continue to send it 
until payment is made, and collect the 
whole amount, whether it be taken from 
the office or not. There can be no legal 
discontinuance until the payment is 
made

Blyth Record -The Huron Signal 
came to hand lait week, under the pro 
prietoi ship of the Mc-en. McGillicuddy 
Bros. It u now published in an enlarged 
and unproved form, and present» e very 
neat and attractive appearance Tbs 
Signal is now a first else» local journal, 
and beinx inder the management of com 
[latent men. thera is little doubt of it» 
success in a tmaueial point of view.

Kincardine Reporte. McGillicuddy 
Bros have made a greet improvement in 
The Signai, published at Goderich. The 
form has I wen changed from a four page 

convenient eight, a new drew 
vs it It

new
as neat typo

mg :-tt7 , -
Seaforta Er-puiUr The Goderich 

Signal made its first appearance under 
its new management on Friday last. Its 
form has been changed to an eight page 
and it lias donned a complete new dress. 
It is neat, clean and newsy, and now 
stands in the front rank of local joumal-

Pioton Tunes We must congratulate 
our weetem contemporary, The Huron 
Signal, oil its handsome appearance in a 
new dross which it has just donned. It 
has recently changed hands and under its 
new proprietors give^ promise of renewed 
life and vigour.

Wingham Advance : — The Huron 
Signal, Goderich, comes out as uneigfit- 
pagu paper, and very much improved in 
appearance. The new proprietors, Me- 
tiillicu t iy ' Bros., late of Brussels, are 
deserving of great credit, and we trust 
their off! iris to produce a first-class pa[>er 
will be crowned, with success. ,

Brussels J’ost:—We welcome The 
Huron Signal to our office in its new 
dress, new fount and greatly improved 

We trust the Messrs. McGilli-

thiuughout makes it look _ — 
graphically as Ixxik work, ami an orna 
mental heading proves very attractive. 
The Signai, has always proved a staunch 
advocate of Liberal [innoles, and under 
“ e guidance of the present proprietor* 

doubt it will wield a stiU greater 
power fur good in i.hn Huron district 

Stratforo BeiM-tm : . The new propne 
tors of this staumi, old Reform journal 
liave effected a wi.interim transformation 
in its appearance. From head to foot the 
pajier has donned a handsome new drees 
which sets off its neat P-rr.i to perfection. 
The SiOnal is now un. of the brightest, 
spiciest and newsiest journals in the coun
try, and its enterprising publishers de
serve the hearty support of every Liberal 
in Huron and the unstinted patronage of 
every true citizen of Goderich. A good 
news[»per helps the business of a place 
wonderfully. The Messrs. McGillicuddy 
are talented, spirited journalists, and 
Goderich will find them excellent citizens. 
Success to them.

Holm*»ville.

gréai
style. We trust the Mesi 
cuddy will meet v, ith «fintinued pn«pér
it and that the i .habitants of Goderich 
will give them t’.i • rapport they richly 
deserve for this • : vise in making the
Signal a credit t ■ ‘l. town.

Newmarket EV .-The Signal has
Tintedchanged hands lately, and is now printed 

and conducted by the Messrs. McGilli
cuddy Bros. With the change of pro
prietorship comes a change in its general 
and typographical appearance—much for 
the! better—although politically it con
tinues to support the cause of Her Ms-

Sabbath School Anniversary. —On 
Oct. 3rd and 4th a Sabbath School A uni
verse v, in connection with the B. C. 
church, will be preached, at 10.30 a. m. : 
and 6.30 p. w., by Rev J. Veale, of Fult- 
arton; collections at the close of each 
service, on behalf of the school funds. 
On Monday a public tea will bo served 
from 5 to 7.30 p. m., after which 
addresses will lie delivered by Revs. J. 
Veale, R. Thomas, W. Spargo, and 
others. Tickets 25 cents, children half

tinues to support 
jestyVlbyal Opposition. Goderich has 
reason to fuel proud of The Signal, and 
we wish its nev. conductors success.

Sarnia Observer .-—The Huron Signal 
comes to hand this week so completely 
changed for the better that its friends 
cannot help being pleased. Tire Mc
Gillicuddy Bros., who are now proprie- 

of The Signal, have shown thattors.

TMcivp prospect* in India haw im
proved ">

At Canton. N 1 Ottawa firemen 
took second prize ami Morrishnrv firemen 
third

•When spelling i- 1 reforno- shell 
write i—

Tm sailing un itu .oaliui 
I’hr se is ill. no sale in site 

It fills me with emoshut 
Hu! one "spell w ill not ( hung,
Kor she’ll be se slk Ins' the s "

they possess the means and ability to put 
the" [iape^ in the front rank of weekly 
journals. We extend our congratulations 
and trust their enterprise will prove 
amply remunerative.

Clinton New Era: The Huron Signal 
came to hand last week so greatly cliang- 
ed and’ improved that it could not be re
cognized by any of its old acquaintances. 
It isnow an eight-page, wdl printed, with 
new type, and gives promise of being a 
lively, well conducted and sound princip
led newsnauer. and should be well sup
ported, if the business men of the town 
expect it to continue of that character. 
Wc wish the Messrs. McGillicuddy abun
dant success in their new undertaking.

Seaforth Sun:—The Goderich Signal 
came to hand this week enlarged and in 
a new dress. Under its new manage
ment The Siunal has at once taken a 
place in the front rank of our county 
press. It is now a handsomely printed, 
8-page paper, and is a credit both to 
Goderich and its enterprising publishers. 
We wish 'the Messrs. McGillicuddy the 
success which their energy and enter
prise so well merit. They are experi
enced journalists, and The Signal could 
not have fallen into better hands than 
theirs.

Guelph Mercury :—The first number 
of The Huron Signal, issued by the, 
Messrs. McGillicuddy, comes to hand,this 
week. The new proprietors have made 
great improvements in the paper, which 
will he sure to increase its patronage. It 
appears this week in a new dress, and has 
been changed from a four page to an eight 
page form, 48 columns. Every selection 
shows deliberation and good judgment, 
and the whole reading matter is of a 
fresh, newsy nature. The McGillicuddys 
are enterprising newspaper men and de
serve to succeed.

Lucknow Sentinel :—The McGillicuddy 
Bros., late of the Brussels Post, entered 
upon their management of The Huron 
Signal with last week's issue. In their 
estimation Dame Signal's old dress had 
got sort of.out of fashion, and so they 
have gone and done and purchased a com
plete new dress for her, and remoulded 
her form, so that she comes out as an 
eight page paper, neat and attractive. 
The worthy brothers evidently ’ think 
“there's speed in the old loss yet," if 
only developed. And they are just the 
gentlemen to bring this out. May their 
light never go out.

Oram,' Sentinel :—We have received a 
copy of The Huron .Signal in its new 
form, and most heartily congratulate its 
proprietors, Messrs. McGillicuddy Bros., 
upon its appearance. Instead of the old- 
time “blanket sheet," we have now an at
tractive eight-page weekly, filled to re
pletion with choice reading matter for 
the home and fireside, complete market 
reports, and the latest telegraphic news. 
The arrangement of the different depart
ments is admirable, and the typographi
cal “get up" first-class. We wish our old 
friends great success in their conduct of 
The Signal, and hope their “most san
guine expectations will be more than rea
lized.

Kincardine Standard : Thé tua" num
ber of the Goderich Signal. Under- the | 
new management, reached "us on Monday. 
To say that the Messrs McGillicuddy 
have improved the paper, is t,, express 
but very feebly the change t hat has been 
wrought \ complete transformation" 
has taken place in its appearance, and 
not i-traci- of the old form : can be de
tected It has been changed roan 8-page 
form, and enlarged in size, so that it now 
contains 48 columns it is neatly set up 
and printed, and reflects great credit on 
the enterprise and ability of its publish
ers Goderich has now a first class live 
newspaper, and we hope the people will 
see it to be their duty ro give it their 
'generous’support To be sure it is on 
the wrong track politically..but as that is 
an error "f the head rather than the heart.
:• deserves t he overlooked Prosperity 
O Tor Signai . nav we

price.

Sale Begister.
tW Partira getting their Mila printed at tble 

office will get a notice in thia deportment free
of charge.
Fiuday, Sept 24. Carrure, horse, har

ness and buggy; J. C. Currie, auction
eer.

Saturday, Sept 25.—Horses, wagons, 
buggies, household furniture, Ac. ; J. 
C. Currie, auctioneer.

Saturday, Sept 25.—Farm and town 
property, in the town of Goderich, and 
townships of Colbome and Aahfield ; 
Park A Purdom, vendor’s solicitors; 
John C. Currie, auctioneer. 

Thursday, Sept 30. —Valuable farm pro
perty, being north-east half of lot 18. 
con 3, Wawanosh; F. Graham, auc
tioneer.

Saturday, Oct 2. —Freehold property; 
Davison A Johnston, vendor s solicit
ors; J. Ç, Currie auctioneer.

Monday, Oct 11.—Freehold property in
the town of Goderich; Cameron, Holt 
A Cameron, vendors solicitors; J. 0. 
Currie, auctioneer.

MBS.

Omani -At Portage Praln* .Manitoba ou 
Aug. 12th, John. it.'ant son of Mr. Donald 
Grant, late of West Wawanosh a<red 11 
months.

Grikvk—In McKillou, at1 the residence of 
her mother, on the 11th inst., Elizabeth Ruth 
erford, wife of Mr. John G. Grieve, and eldest 

. daughter of the late William Somerville 
aged 31 years and five months.

lioLLAND-in Seaforth, on the 13th inst.. Rio* 
ard Holland, aged 20 years and 7 months.

Hill—On the 4th inst., in Morris township 
Charles Hill, aged 9 years and 3 months 

Mitchell.—In Goderich, on Tuesday Mm 
Sept., John Mitchell, aged 62 years.

Robson.-In Dickinson County, Kansas, on 
the 4th inst., Mr. John Robson, aged 47 years, 
formerly of Tuckersmith. *

McMillan.—In Hullett, at the residence of her 
Hon. Mr. John McMillan, on the 6th inst,, 
Mary Laidlaw. relict df the late Walter Mc
Millan. aged 90 years.

Boynton—In East Saginaw. Mich., on Aug.
28th. the wife of Mr. O. C. Boynton, of a son. 

Rosa -In Brussels, on the 10th inst.. the wife of 
Mr. Robert Roes, of a daughter still-born. 

Kkiir—In Winghaio. on the 15th inst., the wife 
of Mr. H. Kerr, of a son.

Wilson- In Seaforth. on the 13th inst., the 
wife of Mr. D. 1>. Wilson of a son.

Okay-In Seaforth, on the 12th inst.. the wife 
of Mr. Win. M. Gray, of a daughter. 

Brownell—In Seaforth, on the l*th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Joseph Brownell of a son. 

Kerslake-Iii Lumley. on the'4th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Gëo. Keralake of a son.

Doers—In Kirk ton. on the 29th ult., the wife 
of Mr. S. Doupc of a son.

McCracken—In Brussels, on the 23th ult., the 
ife of Mr. Thomas McCracken of a son. 

Hunter -In Brussels, on the 6th inst., the wife 
of Mr. W. T. Hunter of a daughter.

McKay In East Zorra. on the 4th inst.. the 
wife of Rev. Dr. McKay, Missionary to For
mosa. ot a daughter.

Johnston-At Dungannon, on Aug. 30th. the 
wife or Mr. Jas. Johnston of twin daughters.

Grimoldby - Turnbull.—In Clinton, on the 13th 
inst., by the Rev. R. Thomas, Mr-. Thoe. I>. 
Grimoldb . to Miss Ellen II. Turnbull, both 
of McKillo;>.

Morley—Canton.-In Clinton, on the 15th inst., 
by the Rev. I). G. Sutherland, Mr. Henry 
Morley. of Goderich Township, to Mrs. 8. 
Carson, of Clinton.

Churchill-Rowden.- In Holmes ville, at the 
Methodist parsonage, on the 15th inst., by the 
Rev. A. K. Edwards, Mr. Joseph Churchill, 
to Miss Harriett Rowden, both of Goderich 
township.

"Dennis—Bannerman. -At the residence of the 
bride's mother, on the 14th inst., by the Rev. 
Mr. Htarr, Mr. II. Dennis, (of the Arm of 
Newton «f* Dennis, Clinton), to Mias M. A.' 
Bannerman. of Kincardine.

Knox-Hicks.-At the residence of the bride’s 
mother, in Cenlralia, on the 7th inst., by tho 
Rev. J. W. liuti'liMr. Mr. John Knox, station 
master, la Miss H. M. Hicks, sister of Mr. A. 
Hicks, of Centralis.,

Mcleodn-Johnson-' At the residence of the 
bride's father, on the 7th inst., by Rev. M. 

.o,Danby, Mr. J aines McLean, eldest son of Mr. 
.Samuel McLean, to Miss Mary Johnson, 
daughter 06 Mr. Thomas Johnson, all of 
Stanley.

Parsons.—Sherbrook.—At the residence of the 
.bride’s mother, on the7th Inst., by the Rev. 
Geo. Webber, Mr. W. T. Parsons, of London, 
to Miss Melia Sherbrook, of Exeter. 

Sutherland - Henderson. -In Walton. 4>n the 
25th ult., by Rev. Wm. Baugh, Mr. Donald 
Sutherland, of Hullett, to Miss Ellen Hen 
derson, youngest daughter of James Header 
son. Esq., of McKillop.

H'eW#Hrson Tipling. In Turn berry, on the 9th 
inst., by the Rev. J. Markham, Mr. John 
Henderson of MorrK to Miss H. M. Tipling, 
of Turnben •.

CravetK McCt lloch. on the 15th inst., at Port 
Elgin, by Rev. Mr. Gourley, Mr. J. D. Cra 
veth; of Tara, to Miss Jennie McCulloch of 
the same place

White—Clyde. In Philadelphia, on the 14 th 
inst., by Rev. Charles D. Cooper. D. D.. of 
Holy Apostles Church. Mr. T. M. White, of 
the Exeter Tim**, t«> Miss Mallie Clyde, ot 
Philadelphia.

Verity —Southcott.—In Exeter, on the loth inst.. 
at the residence of the bride's father, by the 
Rev, J. R. Grundy, Mr. R H Verity h» Mise - 
MolHe Southcott, both of Exeh-
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